IDAHO Drug Symposium

Topics on Marijuana, Heroin, & Prescription Drugs

Monday, October 2
8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

Tuesday, October 3, 2017
8:00 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

The Riverside Hotel
Boise, Idaho

Hotel Rooms are $91.00 single rate—ask for Substance Abuse Training

Cost: $165.00 per person
Registrations limited to 150 attendees. Credit Cards ONLY. No refunds. $20 administrative fee applied for substitutions, transfers and cancellations.

Sponsored by:
Idaho Office of Drug Policy
Tall Cop Says Stop
HIDTA

Hosted by:
The Northwest Alcohol Conference

www.NorthWestAlcoholConference.org | PO Box 190136 | Boise, Idaho 83719 | Jessica@NorthWestAlcoholConference.org

Presentation Topics

- Today's national heroin epidemic and trends
- New marijuana and hash oil trends, products and impairment
- Opiate and prescription pill abuse
- Popular street drugs
- Drugs and the impact on the youth brain and brain development

- Community coalitions and addressing opiate and other drug abuse
- Trials and tribulations for Drug recognition Experts (DRE’s) with new and trending street drugs

Featured Presenters

Jermaine Galloway
18 Year Police Officer, Owner of Tall Cop Says Stop

Amy Miles
Advanced Chemist in the Forensic Toxicology Program at the Wisconsin State Laboratory of Hygiene (WSLH).

Karen Williams
MSSW, expert on brain development, Dallas, Texas.

Chuck Hayes
National DRE training coordinator, IACP National Coordinator of Regional Activities

Sgt. Robert Hayes
Albany Police Department, Oregon DRE Regional Coordinator.

More Presenters to be announced.